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, \-H- lSVMtlAULY IN \r»VAXnt.

. i»ML> UlSFATCH 1» delivered to etlbscrl-
.; rk k \ < .K \ts per week , vnvablc to the car.

v. Mailed at ixt annum: $3 ft»r six
.s v. iH>r month Cor a shorter period,
si mi-WFF.KLY DlsrATClI at fa i>cr an-

- for six months.
u . ,1 V lUSJPATCH at $2 per annum.
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jit? ( 1IMTLATTON OF THE lits-

!.> . MJC.EK THAN TlIF COMTHNKD
v OF A1 I. T!1K OTHKH DAILY

\ ! 5 KS OF THK F1TY.

! HO* XALi:« THIS DAY.

, pi-Hat .'P. M. vacant lot on north
ov; street ticlwcvn Shockoc creek and

'ills Mn'i t.

... KKoTISFR «l!! <t!l at S I*. M. three
:. _! the corner ot Tw-tot> -fourth and

. vn.HTON v-UI i ll at le A. M.. at resl-
\ M.ii>1m!1 Meed. l<ctwovii Second

luniMhuld and kitchen turidtnre.

;;.> win M-ll at 5 P. M. a framed house
-nth Mdt. ».! \ c ii.t'ilf slmt jI-om'

m'N ,«.U ;it j r. M. two de.-irahlc
. < on the wottddt id Fine stieet
.!;\vt>«>d and t»o\er.

A W il.l.lAMS Villi KTll at :.J F. M. the
t called Westha niton. on the Wcst-

fcin and a half miles west of l.ich-
. '

\ « ill >vll at f> TV V. itn|U'nv('d<UHl
» rd n-.d estate r.t Kockclt^, known a*

|
( t.iMMMN " ill x'll at ll) A. M.. on the j>rc-

i.irir. it i hc»tcrlhdd county four miltc-
,inrh«-s»«r. on the Broad Kwk n»ad.

» ; v\ I. w '!! -ell at 5 l\ M. a lot of ground on
*!re» «. in Manchester.
- a AY il.l.lAMS will M il at 5 P. M. the

.. . .iingat tJif* nc.rtiiwe.st cornerof Leigh
-ti»rt<. al-o a building lot adjoining

local matters.
. «vt!*" ;»rd HePttui^ To-M«;iit.

<wvz is published by authority
. i >ii«iorvativ(» Committee:

i«tf\:i!ivr party of Richmond arc
. assemble in their several "wards
via* > \ i ning and proeeed to thr

n oi delegate- to a nominating con-
>. ' 1 . !? I'll n tlie ciisiiiuji day at the

li-dt'l.
i. ¦.>. fi "Uivrintnnlfiits are instructed

. : ho »' \t ml w:ird assemWies jiunc-
it s t»*t Ku k 1*. M.

'A ii il will l »c entitled to a represen-
,i twplvr |H'r5onf!> The following

¦> H sitfiialt d a> suitable and
n! for Thr nuftinjrs of the people:
H "</».«/..Knki r's ^jjriny Park.

Word..St. Alhan's Hall.
H7j/v;'.-~s. liott's Monticello Ilall.

>iUM'i lk)W>" Hall, tor-
>! \<»:ind Franklin streets.

Ward. . lloystcr's factory,
r u: v-iitiii >trec*t bttwciii Maiu and

! 1 1 Ivl i

if, t
i-ntir.il will a- soon a> organized

. 4 nominate candidates to fill thofol-
uiunioipal ofiict-s: Mayor. Auditor,

i!i!'»si\vt*a«r i.*^ Attorney. City Serjeant,
r Keviiuh', lli^h Constable,

» . t"i\ and Slicritl. The nieniliersof
:i will elcrted I »y tin- respective

>;. \ i Tinir-tlav t Ycninjr, 10'th instant.
»\.vton W'isk, (.'liairman Committee.

- f 11. U"'/</c. Secretaiv.

I
i

1 -;.t ! '"K F,i.'! .\l» i.v ,thk Cav4l..
'!".!:¦ 'uorninti ^'illiaiu fl.McKiuuey,

} . tir? of aire, while wading in
!li >ev tn tii -.street, bridge; the

. ~ . is drawn oil*, a» is eustoiuarySundays, found a i>tM:ket-!)Ook
in J. -U uoiiiciu> consisted of a

' uitcd >tate< Ai-ciih nt Insurane'
;>:inv I

. . ...v» «m rnrer year-* dur.ition, and
t." fboii and t^< liars ; a cheek for two
- uoli.tjs, and what appeared to !.<

¦ .» v"i.ioU:ii 'foifi T)^ f'heck
¦: o n by Intel's & lichoi>t, of Wash-

i'. upon tin Fir>t Rational Bank
- ir- , una. was iMfyableio William E.

'...tirli". * iiO iuiie. except the
.- 'sTi. wa> illegible, the ink having

? 1; wutuber wa#» 417. Tli« ei/rht
. 'a! proved, ufH>n examination b>

«r, ,v < n to lit- V-ifts r?!; .j'-e ^!t!t' Won
*' « oinp, s. Marke" and "In

t* "tittulo," with the head of thegod-
¦.f ii-irt>; oil the iCYer>e, ''Compos

iitK iu ui w ho has been employed in
i-c Vnpartment at Washington'

' .u1-.an identical in appwtranei
b;. rlyve tra'b i> bi dealing

ir?:oni!it ii:tiive> <oii the coast ol
! i.,-v not i-siied by any (lovern-
an sot. tv ar ojuiugh like tmv
t to be callt d (..ouiit«,rfeits.

. i um wiijxiny named in the polity
'it'i» j- i-ket-book is located at Syra-
V. Y. The policy is signed by the

.« us! secretary;but the name of the
, ijo» mvr.|i, Whether the poeket-

''' '

. :V oi a man now drowned,
t'l i i» was thrown overboard by a
I dropped h\ mi houest man, is a

: i» for the j)oiicc to solve.

1 rTbo .alarm of fire
iivm la.d. ni^rbt about 7

.
_ by lilt blitDitlg lit' !( foul

i« y of the ! rick building on 31ayo
! . >..! lo the Synagogue. The
I't j'artinent turned out ; damage slight,
chain should have been given from bo.\

' 01 nil liWISTK ATlON LlSTS..Tilt
of n-gistratloli Will be open in the

! .! i-r'-i inets of this city to-day for sin-li
M';u.s, additions, and other changes as

. i t siiggesfed. in accordance with law.
1 v\ bo have attained the age of I wen-

. <t ''"cm naturali/rd sltU'r last <>cto-
i. v bo have changed their plat e of rcsi-
'». M "in one ward or from onfe pret-inct to

. r during tin same period, and jwrsonsl. t'.c esuioYcd from the country to the
will be exjtected 1" >'en that their names

. Hi'' 'lied among the \oter< of the pre-;
d.-t io whb-h they now reside. This op

s ."unity will ).<. attbrded for only two days-!i\ and to-morrow).
" A i K . 1 r:>KNTS AT TliK UxiVKKSlTY..-The

of the University of Virginia an-
that tin v are ready to receive aj»pli-

i State students from certain sena*
. drifts of ihe State. The ajipoint- ^

- will ii"t be made until the .n-fin o. |

^ v .. -. ..>¦¦ -

' 1 * -H* J). The Hichtnoud. Fredcricks-
- »<d Potomac 1Callroad Company an-

that the dci^t at A'ptla Cltek has
. . il «li-h< (i. h!k( that (Juantico is substi-

' 'U' J.
. oi Mh llk Wii.i. Cask..The authorities

' 'if (iiintvof Albemarle have dfetermincd
i | 1 fiom the decision <d the Circuit

"! this city in ihe famous Miller will

1 !' i W'aY hi THK TKASi'GKESSOH IR liAltl).
'

.' Hi hi > 1'homas (colored) was before the
1 ii .lu-tiic yesterday morning charged

<!i i ". .n«-i-i«li n«r hirnsclr in the s.tore of Ste-
i' M i i-n with intent to commit larceny.

' i.-dii'is had la^'it previously sent to the
niti ntiaj v lor live years for burglary, and
s- hin d out by ihe tiovernor tinder act of
*' uiblv to u< :i on the Chesjipeakc and
;o tailroad. While in the West he escaped

el .. one tn tlii> .'itv, was arrested for some
:lcn< "inil -cut t<» jail and chain-gang for

da>s. lie hud been out ot jail but two
o-Lft when bo was again arrested on the

' iai / .' stated above, for which ofl'ence he
«¦> til to jail and cLain-^:iiig for »i\

i oiit uv W ju.hkky..A drunken drl-
.' !. II iroin iijs neiit on a luick last Sunday

afternoon, on liroad street, Church Ilill, The
'itiair attracted -ome attention, which soon,
ijo'\»;\er, died out. No damage done.

RICHMOND. YA TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 14. 1872.
.ITY COWClt.

A mooting of the City Council washckl onvestcrday afternoon, Present: P.H. starke,Esq.. president; Messrs. Anderson, Scott ofClav Ward, Hooper, Palmer, Cbcsterman.Straus, Wynne, Bargamin, English, Stokes,Wellford, Wagner, Isaacs, Davis, Higgins,V'ott of Jefferson Ward, Smith, Whillock.
Levy, Lipscomb, Mctzgcr, Kerse, Bossicux,
Allen, Roper, Forrester, Brasclmau, Free¬
man, and Manly.

STRKfcfS CKNRKA1.lv.
Mr. Anderson, from the Committee on

Streets Generally. submitted a report from
that committee. "it recommends the building
of a permanent bridge at Eighth street across
Haxall's mill-nice, one-half of the cost to he
paid bv the .Tames River Free-Bridge Com-
rnuv and the other half to be paid by the
eitv of Richmond.cost, about ^8«)0 5 that
Twenty-seventh street from Clay to M be
-raded.estimated cost, £<50; that a sidewalk
?«c laid from Jackson to Duval on Price street,
and for a granite stone at the southeast cor¬
ner of Duval and Price streets to prevent
vehicles from damaging the sidewalk.cost,
about that a sidewalk be rehud on the
>ulc and front of 1Yht)7 building.cost, about
*(;.>. that the award of the referees who
valued the culvert of Messrs. Turpiti &¦ Yar-
brough, on 1 1road between Twenty-tirst
and Twenty-Mcond streets ($1.00 jH-r running
foot), the parties having previously agreed
to take twenty per cent, less than the esti¬
mated \ aluc (estimated value $2), be accepted :

Unit proceeding against Mrs. Wharton and |
Jacob for failing to enter city culvert be
staved: that the petition of James >Y . Gil-
man, .John J. Pendleton, and others, for
flagging at the intersection of Smith, Mun-
ford, Gilmer, and Graham streets with Clay
street, and across the street on the north
sido of Clay from Graham to Harrison street,
<!te., be granted.cost about ^>50: that the
petition of Patrick Larkin be rejected; that
the petition of John Gibson, \V . D. Chestei-
uian, and others, for culvert on Cary slreet
from Fousheeto the culvert known as Kuth-
erford culvert, be granted, and also recom¬
mend that the same ,b£ continued to the
allev above v ousbtb street bMfway between
First and Foushee streets.cost about sjl/200,
that the petition of the Tredegar Company
for permission to lay a railroad track troin
their works to the dej'Ot of the Richmond
and Petersburg Railroad Company by way
of Sixth and Byrd streets, and to haul
freight car- over the same with a locomo¬
tive engine, at a speed not exceeding four
miles per hour, be granted ; track to be
removed at the will of the Council. The
committee ask for ail appropriation of $150
for transcribing the city map ill accordance
with a resolution of the Council (the cost
of lithoghipliilig hie sainb bcliig laid over
by the committee for report at future meet¬
ing}; that the petition of R. Archer be grant¬
ed, and that $50 be appropriated for the gra¬
ding of Madison street ; that a pavement be
laid on the south side of Leigh from Brook
avenue to Smith street, and flagging across
Henry street at its intersection with Leigh.
cost about $223 ; that th^ petition,of George
«. Fox for, the improvement of Hancock
>treet -between Clav. aiul Leigh streets be
granted.cost about $150; that the petition
of M. II. Irvine for flagging 111 front of
store !Xo. -11.3 be granted.cost about $72.
The paragraph of the report of the com¬

mittee of April Sth recommending the
grading and reviving oi Eighth street be¬
tween Franklin and Grace, and the construc¬
tion of sewer, &e. recommitted for estimate,
was bid over for future consideration.
The report was adopted.
The Committee for the

ttKLlti" OF THfe I'OOR
reported thai during Hie i>ast ihoEth two pa¬
tients had been treated at the College In-
lirniary at a cost ol forty-five dollars for the
two ; which report was adopted bv the
Council.

finaxce.
Ml' Isa^s, from the Finance Committee,

submitted a report from that committee. H
recommends th» rejection of sundry petitions
of citizetas wtio asfc fur h itduetloll of class
t..x. W- .r-luhdfcd Pj Helit'V w at kins
andm to R.l'.rooks for taxes improperly
nsM'sscd "ii tlicni for stall- in thcirre.-l)ecti\establVs ; Bf*s^cti>: .

& Co.
he relieved of a u\\ of £7;; assessed ill
1S71 on their assumed capital employed in
their business as teauister>. they having paid
the required license tax : that Ml*. R. NV .

Krischman U- ivliuvei! of t:i-<> fur the year
js7i 011 propertv in which she has only a hti
interest, and on'the rest (which is taxed $16);
on a reconsideration of the petition of 1 homas
Branch & Co. f«>r a refund ot §105 penalty
1,aid by them, and after hearing the state¬
ments of the parties and tlw CUy Collector,
the committee rl-eriroiliond that Un. Prajeof tin petitioners be glaiiUd, and that tin
Auditor be authorized to issue his "arrant
to Messrs. Branch $ Co.for the siun ol $1<».
In relation to (lie °- taxl??, tJie
scavengers, the committee recoil,mend that a

tit- of *50 a vcar be levied on the scavengers
tor each ward within their respective ch>-
t nets. This applies to-each y.ejur that the)
have respectively served as scavengers with¬
out having paid the license tax. The reportw!L adopted except that portion 111 rela 101

to scavengers, which was laid om to next
regular meeting.

limit.
Air. Stokes, from the Committee on Light-.

So" iStheS report oi the committee
thev "deemed it Important that an examina¬
tion should be made of the system which
'.overnrd and the mechanical improvements
which hud been made in the other gas works
of the country. With that view they de¬
puted Mr. Isaacs aud .Messrs. John W .

Knowles and W. C. Adams to make such
examination. These geiit emen Ijruccedednorthward. to Baltimore, 1 lnladelp na,irk New York, and Brooklyn. 'Hit works
of these cities and (he maimer ot wt»kjngthem wi'H' hvt-.lV and kindly obened to the
eoinmittee, and information was obtained
which the committee thiuk will pro\e ot
great ad\antage to the system and economy
of our works: Adopted.
A number bf bills wfere ahditW:

watkb.

Mr. BargainIn, from the Committee o«

Water, submitted a repoct from that com¬
mittee. The retiort states that sometime
since the committee submitted a report of
the superintendent of the Water \V orks lor
the improvement in the Works aim all ex¬
tension of large pipes in the city, which re-

m.rl Was laid Mi Hie desks of the members of
the ( 'ouncil. The committee have examinedtil? ,ta..VrW'<lin all IL< »»« be¬
lieve U to he the bwt-tbc economy

bettci tail
^

gr and (our mixn 01iesreport tA\o lar^ 1
ones furnish

;it the work,. J ^^Xed in the city,about one-halt c t
. . 1 to one of the

supply of water b»r wme 1time
^will have to be a pump ^ iH. nm iJau thatto drive it (as projK»sed) w itli wiy'J'1miirlit l>6 adopted* the coiDinittec

mend to the Council to instruct tl,e^0 "

n, ;»tee to make sucli arrangements as

niav be nccessjiry Xo secure a pump
with the wheel pipe., alterations to

the i>ump-house, &c., as rceiuircd by the
nhui. The estimates made for the whole
work were ample to have completed it at the

fo"rk SSiSfjtSSu Z cortto«*»
Snt how mtirh they are not prepared to
C

i r rr^u-nt . but :i« it would require be-

uev^nh.^ of tbe pumping power of

the works to he indispensable at present.I hoy ask the immediate action of the Coun¬cil on that portion of the report. The com-JKJL ^commend the refunding of an

rent m°ney t0 A* Franklfn for water

J£"°lut1<m of Mr" w- Frrrmnn,afforS. Cp°" «=m be
Adopted. .

fire,
Mr. A Hon submitted the report of theCommittee on the Fire Department.. It recommends that a new bell b<« purchased and

Hin Vh*11 engine-house on ChurchHill. I he cost of the same will be about $000.iij4.-COmr!? a'so recommend that anaddition of two stories be built in the rear of\\ ashington Hall, the second floor to be usedas sleeping apartments for the stationmen,and the jjround floor for Wood, coal See.The cost of proposed improvements not, toexceed fl ,000. The followiug resolution ac¬companies the report :
" Resolved, That the sum of one thousand

dollars he, anil is hereby, appropriated for
building sleeping apartments for stationtnen
at Washington Hall, aud six hundred dollars
for the two bells, one to be placed on Wash¬
ington Hall, the other tor engine-house on
Church Hllli"
The names of a number of citizens who

have been allowed to erect wooden building*
were reported. The report was adopted and
appropriations ordered.ayes, 27 ; noes, 1.

CLAIMS AND SALARIES.

This committee submitted a report, it re¬

commends the rejection of the bill of J. W.
Randolph & English for $5 for notary bonds :

that the application of James Lipscomb, ex¬

ecutor of Thornton C. Lipscomb, deceased,
for payment of two bonds given by the city
for negro Lire.one for $85, dated January 1,
1802, and the other for $225, dated 1st of
January, 1863: and the claim of Kent, Paine
«fc Co., amounting to §304, for bill or blankets
said to have been furnished April 20, 1861,
be referred to the City Attorney for a recom¬
mendation in each case, with the abstracts of
testimony which has been taken. Adopted.

SAI.AKfilS 01' CITY OFFICERS.

Mr. Chestermun, fro# Committee ou

Ordinances, reported an ordinance to amend
and rebrdain chapter G, section 1. of city or¬

dinances so as to read us follows :
1. The several officers of the city herein¬

after nieutioned alinll receive annually the
following sums: Mayor, ©2,500 ; Treasurer,
$2,000 ; Clerk in the Treasurer's office,
$1,250; Auditor, SI,800; Clerk to Auditor,
$1,500; City Engineer, $2,000; Superintend-

; ent of Gas Works» f1,8^0 ; Tn^flPCtor v«' Gil?
Works,- $l;3o0j Superintendent of Water
Works; SljSOO ; Assistant Superintendent of
Water wofks; . Si,'^50 . StiptTjuteiideiit of
Pump-House, $1,200; As istalil Superin¬
tendent Pump-House, $1,000: Clerk First
Market, §1,000. and for sweeping, white¬
washing, Are., §750 ; Clerk Second Market,
§1,000. and for sweeping, whitewashing,
&c.y $750 ; Weighmaster for the First Mar¬
ket, recommitted to a special commit¬
tee; Welghtna/rtcy, .Second, .Market, recom¬
mitted to a special committee \ Chief En¬
gineer Fire Brigade,' 31*000;' Commanders
of Fire Companies, each $250 ; Engineers
Steam Fire-Engines, each $1,080; Foremen
Fire Companies, each £187.5o ; Firemen
Steam Fire-Engines, each §780; Hostlers of
the Steam Fire-Engines, each 8780 ; other
Firemen, each £125; the Superintendent of
the Almshouse, Hospital, and Shockoe Hill
Burying-Ground, ftl,000, and lie shall have
in addition thereto the use of the house
provided for the Superintendent, and his
fuel, gus and water, free of cost, and he shall
have the pti^ilegfe of taking supplies for his
family from thfc provisions? purchased for the
almshouse ni the prices given. fofr them.
The ordinance goes *nto ellevt yu the 1st

July. The ordinance was adopted.
.. ,(

Tiie Coui&X'** uv ordinances asked to bo
released from the further uiltf'lfcration ol
the ordinance concerning shade tries, as

nothing can be done to encourage the plant¬
ing of trees until the street lines and grades
of streets are permanently established.
Thev ieeOinhiend that the petition of J. It.

Mountcsustle for pernibsjoh to sell mlptha be
rejected.' . .

The'' afca reported yn ordinance to auend
and reordain chapter .40, fcoti^fning the
weighing of long forage and other articles..
Adopted.

fUJK-AI.ARM.
At. this point (3:r") oMovk) the gongta the-

engine-house under the Council uiiimber
gives an alarm from box 2, at the 1* irst
police station, Great excitement prevails in
the chamber. Business is suspended, and
the members of the Council arc not long in
getting to the windows to watch the opera¬
tions of the lirfe'me!1. Who bitch up and leave
the house in two minutes and twenty-eight
seconds.

, IikaLtu.
Mr. Wagner; t'Uufrtriari of the Committee

on Health, submitted a report. The report
states that the committee have decided on
the petitionJ or additional compensation of
four of the Physicians eirgtfffed tn public vac¬
cination bv allowing, eutli $")0 additional.
Another petition from I)r. Simons, also em¬
ployed in the same capacity, having subse¬
quently been referred to the committee with
instructions from the Council to grant addi¬
tional pro rata compensation, the committee
decided to allow him 825 additional.
Adopted.

CU V CU5BK.
Mr OKWtenn'"* mesented an ordinance

iix'ui the pav of the City Clerk at $2,000 per
annum: which was adopted.ayes, 28;
noes, none.

hfctK^NtHkkSf AsTJ
Mh iroiii the Cyuilnjttee on Ite-

trenchment auct Keform, siioiiiltted a Report
referring to "so much ot the annual report
of the Citv Engineer as reUtes to the item of
hands and Itii-b;" sayihgihai 41 as the report
does not give the particulars ahu details of
this pj\rt of, the service. they ascertained by
inquiH' of the, City Engineer that the city
owns forty-three horses ttiuh'S and
twenty carts; and that there were em¬

ployed to ivork with and attend to the
same twenty drivers ; besides which there
wpre fwenty>ejght ...Other laboring hands
and the ward managed. Ihtfulfies among
,,r,. in .thfe city who are largely
en^ed in -the use of teams and vehi-
elefibr hauling heavy ar-icles, and the prices
of maintaining the same, exhibited some lit

tie discrepancies as the result ot their expe¬
rience in the two items of feeding and shoe-
in,r, the former of which could be reconciled
if we suppose that the higher price was

based upon the cost of provender at this

time, and the lower at what it has been dunn0
the past year. We therefore proi>ose to sub¬

mit two estimates, one based upon the high¬
est and the other upon the lowot amounts
given, that the Council may decide according
to the evidence presented.
The highest is as follows :

Feeding t'ortv-tbree horse* and mules, at

lllty cents per diem, cue year.. . . *^<>8- o0

Shoeing forty-three horses and mules, .it

$15 per annum
Twenty drivers, at $1 per diem, 300 tla>?> to

^
u year .«.....,

*
iim mi

Repairs of twenty carts, each
Twenty-eight hands other than drivers, at

*i,3uodiiys -. ...... 00

Amount duirged in report to wurd mana-
1(.

gcrs I
Total .

The lowest is as follows :

Feeding forty-three horses and mules, at

forty cents per diem . . . . .. . J"*460

Shoeing forty-three hor.es and mules, at
^ ^

moo .

Repair^ of twenty^ Ht^ e^h per au; ^ ^

Twenty-eight others, at <?i per <''cin'
^ M

Towhich add'wa^Vn»uagei^'ai
, f24-40D 16Total Zm ¦¦¦ -

The amount reported by the Engineer
being $29,001.68 : thus by one estimate,
based upon the highest prices,
nearly $2,000, and in the other nearly *5,000
below the amount charged to this account
by the City Engineer. ,

t The information obtained by the commit-

tee was Riven by practical men, who are con¬
ducting business for themselves : and unless
there are Home expenditures un'revealed in
the Engineer's report which will explain the
discrepancy, your committee think it is
evident that the city pays §2,000 or &i,000 per

InS H? for thc work done b>' thc dtv
and they recommend that thc Committee on
ttroet* examine into the matter with a view

w correcting the management of this portion01 their expenditures, if possible."l be report was adopted.
.JAME8 BM-ER U'PRfiVESUSVr.

provomSSn^m the Committee on the Im-
EoSXISJm { nes IUver» submitted a re-

^^Ch ami A M0m"V,ttce for tlle months of
? April. 1 he lime lost was incon-ttbnUe considering the snows and X

The12 in th,C river at vari°us times.rhe dredgbjrr machines have been kept verv
. '^y except during the time prevented in-inclement weather. On oXar?K Hdltue report states twelve and a hairfeetofwater
Sd tbc cltl'¦ N,ra"*" ofrotfe
Sl-'tlT n vn I

°* ten C,",iC >'ard!< in
«cn0tn, have been taken up. The renort fur

the work done
32," ."«h «» uotI'd be expected iu
The renn,] ¦? ,hc .""'""V "f Hie winter,
i ue report was accepted.

GOATS.
Mr. fauns Tnjtl before the Council a coin

mumcatioD from the Auditor in relatto tothe number of goats allowed to go attowI his report was rendered in re-pome toresolution of .the Council. Laid ot Sc.
THh JREDERlCKSBURO RAILROAD TRACK ON

BROAD STREET.

f>,Mtr,MSaaCS caJ,I°wUp the ordinance (laid onthe table recently) in relation to the Frede¬
ricksburg Railroad track on Broad street and
the proper grading of Broad street, and as a
substitute for the first section of that ordi¬
nance, which was laid on the tabic, presented
the following, which was adopted:
uJk' it ordained by the Council of the City

of Richmond, That thc City Engineer, un¬
der the direction of the Committee of Streets,
shall, as soon as may be practicable after the
IWage of this ordinance, survey, establish,
and locate the grade (if Broad street from
Ninth street westward to the corporation
limit? of ' ify; and designate the corners,
widths, and Illtes of .'ill street* flint may cross
the same, by locating sfones nt the propel
places, wherever in his judgment they ma\
be required."
The ordinance "to regulate the use o|

Broad street by the Richmond, Fredericks¬
burg and Potomac Railroad " was next taken
up, Messrs. Chesterman and Straus favoring
'lie removal of the truck. Mr. Anderson
at!vwaited rnc p^ljonenient of Hie subject
lor the m'eneiit, and inadefitaouv^ J? lay the

ordinance oil tye tilblft
Air: A<'cllfdrd..opplQSec^ fhe motion, to iay

on the taliie, aiid claimed (ha-- ft we'uidj.ie to
the advantage of both the railroad company
and the citizens of Richmond generally to
have the dq.-ot at the corner of Eighth and
Broad streets removed.
Mr. Whitloek occupied the same position

that Mr. Anderson did.
Mr. Smith thought, it had lakl on the table

long enough: thfif the coihjjafi? could go
down by the Petersburg depot, and do all the
business they wanted to ; that there was no

necessity for further delay, and he wanted
immediate action.
Mr. English said that he was satisfied that

the up-town people expected that this mat¬
ter would l>e avted on to-night, and Mr.
Weilford had expressed li's rtr^vs to a dot.
Like Mr. Smith, he, too, thought that there

| had been enough delay, and lie meant not
only to vote against laying on the table, but
also to vote for taking away the track as
sooii as possible.

Mr. Anderson's motion to Jay on the table
was l ejected.! Ui9 ordlrialfcc was adopted by the follow-
ing vote :

! .4//e*.~Hooper, Chesterman, Straus, Barpamhi,
English, Welit'ord, "Wajmer. Isaacs Davis, lli^ln.-.
Sc»lt «>f J.-ffciwon W.utl- Smith. Met/per. horse,
liossieux. ForTustcr, Freeman. Manlv, and
P. II. Starke.

Anderson, Wynne. StOh.ci, TI'.'St'ooK-. Levy.
Lipscomb, and Allen.7.

The following is thc ordinance as adopted :
" Whereas the 23d section of the act of)

the Oelleral Assembly of Virginia incor¬
porating the Richmond, Fredcricksburgand
Potomac Railroad Company requires the

i presid'-ht and directors thereof so to coi .-

struct the said railroad il^fo^sany established
road or way as not to impede the passage or

transportation of pei-sons or property along
the same; and whereas various streets
witliiil *1)6 corporate limits of Richmond are

thus obstructed by said railroad, and tin-
lives of the citizens are imperilled bv the
passage through one of the principal
thoroughfares of the locomotives and trains
of said company : Therefore

"1. lie, it ordained by the Council of thr
city of Richmond, That no steam-engine,
tender, freight ear, passenger ear, or other}
car of any kind, belonging to or used by the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
Railroad Company,- sliall stand, load, or un-

load, on Br6ad street « But any such en¬

gines, tender, or ear; shall be carried or pro-
; polled immediately into a depot or lot adjoin-
I in;,' said street, and there receive or discharge

! its load of freight or mssengers, as I he wise

'may be; and if thc same be not done or

performed on or before the 1st day ol

[January, 1873, then and thereafter I he said
i railroad company for any violation of the

ordinance shall be lined not less than $."» nor
more than $25 for each 2!?d every ofl'ence.

"2. That the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac Railroad Company shall con¬
form their railroad or railway tinvt to the
grade when established and located a.-' pro-
vided in an ordinance passed on l«fc lty-h day
^ 1S72, entitled 'an ordinance to pro¬

vide for the estann-i»^nt grade o!
Broad street west of Xuifcli sn-rr..,

' lrom
Hancock street to thn termination of said
railroad or railway track at the Intersection
of Broad a fid Eighth streets, and it' the same
be no! done on or before the 1-t day of July,
1874, then Ibe said coiiiflnftt .=naf| be fined
twenty dollars per day (or every day there
;Uter until said railroad or j-adway hack -iiall
be maue to io'nfuhii to the grade of said
street.
"3. That on and after the first day ofl

January, 1874, no ear, engine, carriage, or

other vehicle of whatever kind, belonging to

or used by tho Rfelimand; Fredericksburg,
and Potomac Railroad Conipaiiy; rhall be
drawn or propelled by steam upon that part
of their railroad or railway track on Broad
street east of Belvidere street, in -aid city.'

NEW BCS1.VESS.

The usual number ol petitions, A:c., were
presented and appropriate!} rejjerred.

31r. Wynne presented the petition ot nu¬

merous citizens for thc erection of a tire-

plug near tlic new p:iper miil, on Eighth
street ; of the City Railway Company, ask¬

ing to be allowed to erect two tic-posts, lie-
fen ed, with power to grant.
By the same:
"jReso/oed, That the Committee on ii-

nance be instructed to report iu the appro¬

priate ordinance the sums appropriated last

vear to the orphan asylums ot the cit} w ith¬

out any alteration."
Mr. Isaacs moved to lay on the table.

Lost.
The resolution was agreed to.a>es, 14,

noes, 10. .

By Mr. Stokes : Petition from the vestry
of Christ Church (Episcopal), in the Valley,
asking that gas be introduced.. Referred,
with power to grant.
Bv Mr. Wagner :

liesolved, That the Committee on Ordi¬
nances be instructed to report an ordinance,
not in contlict with any of the existing laws
of the United States, taxing or licensing
commercial drummers, peddlers, or solicit-
ors.*'

Laid on the table.
By Mr. Isaacs : ,

" Resolved, That the City school Board be

requested to confine their expenditures for
the erection of thc school-house, for which

they are about to contract, in the western

part of the city to the jimount of money in
hand for that purpose, being the balance ol

the appropriation made by an ordinance of
the Council, paused 19th September, 1870,
entitled an ordinance 4 concerning school
buildings.' "
Rejected.
By Sir. Scott, of Jefferson Ward : Petition

of sundry citizens of Church Hill complain¬
ing of the want of water on Church Hill,
and aalring that their water rents be reduced
or remitted. Referred to the Committee on
Water.-
By Mr. Higgins: Invitation of the Sisters

in charge of St. Joseph Orphan Asylum to
the Council to visit that institution on Thurs¬
day afternoon. Accepted, and the thanks of
Council returned.
By Mr. Whitloek : A resolution requesting

the Superintendent of Water Works to re¬
port to the Council what progress is being
made in the work of supplying Church Hill
with water, and when the increased supply
of water will likely be available to the citi¬
zens of that locality. Agreed to.
Adjourned at 11:49.

Dedication ok tub Grack-Street Pues-
bvtekian Chukch..On last Sunday morniugdivine service was held for the first time in
the main audience-room of the degant new
Presbyterian church on the corner of Fourth
and Grace streets. The occasion was one of
sufficient interest to attract a very large con¬
gregation, filling all of the pews, and a num¬
ber of extra seats placed in the aisles andvestibule. Ju<t in front of the pulpit were
pews, in which were seated several of theoldest members of the congregation, in¬cluding four ladies, Mrs. Sheppard, Mrs.
Anderson, Mrs. Young, and Mrs. Cook, allof whom are over fourscore years of age,the youngest being in her eighty-third year.The dedicatory ceremonies differed littlefrom the ordinary form of public worshipfor Sunday morning, reference being madein the sermon and prayers only to the factthat the congregation were worshipping in a
new church ediflSe. The sermon of the Rev.Dr. Read, the pastor, was. an eloquent andpractical exposition of the 7th-13th versesof the 22d chapter of St. Luke. It will beremembered that these verses describe thecircumstances attending the pre]>aration ofthe Passover by the aposties Peter and John.Referring to their meeting the man carryinga. pitcher of water, as foretold bv the Saviour,the preacher alluded to a pleasing event ofthe previous day. Approaching the church
in the evening he had met soihe childrencarrying » silver pitcher and goblets.their
present. which they were about to place outhe pulpit-stand, lie also made some happvcomments suggested by the similarity of cir¬
cumstances upon the words .'« and he shallshow vou a large upper room, furnished :
there make ready." In conclusion, the
.¦hurch was solemnly deducted and set apartAlmightv God.to I he jjcviuo.
The eliUR'b MiU?

finished: be brifc of tn§ fittest Irt the tiiiucd
States,' at»d will.bq really an ortiafticfilt to the
city. The plan has before b£cn given In
detail in these column's. "We caiij now

speak only of the interior. We uo hot
hesitate to say that the main audience-
room is the

*

most tasteful and attrac¬
tive that could l>» devised. The good
taste of the. projectors and the abscncc of
conventionalism is shown as well in the
necessary furniti'fe frt t^e ornaments.
The {jews arc very cointox'tibl^ the aisles are
'broad, the ventilation is excellent, aiid the
room is <7i?l! Hjihtect The pulpit is a gem
in its wav. The j.Taffonn is only a little
higher than the floor, and the sk'ntf is not

i high enough to hide the preacher. Justin
rear of fhs pulpit, and, in fact, forming a

part of the waff;' h; the organ. It is a splen¬
did instrument, of rare powft and sweetness
of tone, and is finished in a style oi eicgntice
and novelty. The organ-player sits on a
level with and only a step or two from the
preuohcr, there being only a small movable
curtain between him and the people. There

, is no selected choir, congregational singing
being a specialty in ibis church.

It is a subject of gratification to all public-
spirited citizens tiiat tills elegtfiit edifice is
now so near completion. The congregation
lost their old building by the great fire oi
April !W.>, and they have been untiring in
their efforts to r^htee it by one of elegance
and durability. Every m6iH!b»*jr seems to
have done something towards the attainment
of this object, and they have been assisted
liberally by other citizens of Richmond and
sympathizing friends all over the country.
The pa>tor correctly said in his sermon last
Sunditf that if the contributors to the enter¬
prise were gathered together they would fill
the church in all jxirts to overflowing, and
yet there would be some without. But to
Dr. Read himself arc the congregation in¬
debted more than to any one else for the suc¬
cess of the enterprise, llis zeal has never

wavered, and his labors have been untiring.
His eminent ability will adorn the pulpit
which he has helped to rear, and his people
are happy in having such a faithful and de¬
voted pastor.
Monthly Meeting of tiik Methodist Sux-

day-Sciiool Society..The regular monthly
meeting of thLs Society was held at Union
Station church Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
William Willis, Jr., president, in the chair.
The meeting was opened with singing by
Union-Station school, and prayer by Kcv. J.

, 13. Laurens, of Petersburg.
The meeting was then addressed by Rev.

J. Powell Garland, of Trinity. Subject :

'4 The Sunday school as a great moral agent.'*
His address was a" very interesting and in¬
structive one.

Rev. George C. Vandersliee, of Sidney
church, addressed the children specially.
Subject: " How, when, and whereto speak,
flnu i29< to sPeak." His remarks were very

pleasThgjo fliG cnit£Sen> aud calculated to do
a great Jcitl .»f good. '

The following is a ?fi!*Wary of .sui-C.j11"
tendeuts' reports for the month of April :

Scholar- on Ave. adenosine
ivlif ol' 9t'holurt>. l r» Jt-

Broad-Street.. IPS 157 t'l
Trlulty i'lji 2<*3
Clay-Mreefc . .. ..".'3 ier> wi
Unfou SUnlion. ...¦.'a 1«9 70
Manchester...; 184 lis
Sidney.... ,t.i m si no

Several schools failed to report. Clay-
Street school reported forty-five conversions
since last rei>ort.
The next meeting will be held at Trinity

church on the second Sunday Ln June.

Confirmation..Bishop Whittle preached
at <j!ae»' ebureh (Rev. Mr. Raker, rector) on
Sunday morning, and confirmed several per¬
sons. At night he confirmed thirty-five per¬
sons attached to St. Mark's church"(Rev. Mr.
Dashiell, rector) at St. James's.

Religious..Rev. William S. Plummer,
I). D., will preaeh in the Third Presbyterian
church (Church Hill) this evening at 84
o'clock.
CoLoKti) Sunday-School Union..The

regular monthly meetingof the Colored Sab¬
bath-School Union was held at the Baptist
church in Manchester on Sunday afternoon.
It was opened by singing ?* Maitland," read¬
ing ot the 24th Psalm by Rev. Dr. Cory, and
prayer by Rev. Anthony Jiinga, pastor of the
church.

lieports from the several schools were read,
showing the following average attendance:

Teachers. Scholars.
First Church 1« 2.W1
Second Church. 7o &)i

Ebentxer Church »50

Fourth Church (no report)
Fifth Church H 'S3

Mb Zion Church... 7 -17

Maiulicstor Church 5o J78

The children of the several schools were

called ui>on for recitations. After which,
the Union was addressed by Rev. Anthony
Uinga. Prayer for the schools Was then

ottered by A. A. Powell.
It was decided to hold the next meeting at

the Second Baptist church on the first Sun¬

day in June.
Cheat Council of Rkd Men.. lhe annual

session of this body wilt 1>e held in the city
of Lynchburg to-morrow. The delegates
from this city are Past Sachems Granger,
Stems, and 'Carter, representing respcct-

j ively Pocahontas, Chickahominy. and Anna-

won tribes.

Hollywood Memorial Dat..To-morrow
is the day set apart for the decoration of the
graves of the Confederate dead at Hollywood
cemetery. If the weather proves favorable
there will doubtless be an attendance even
larger than usual. It is expected that the
First regiment will parade and march to the
cemetery in a body.
Mayor Keiley has ordered ft force of police

sufficient to preserve order to be on dutv
within the cemetery through the day. No
carriages will be admitted between 9 A. M.
and 4 P. M., and the sale of refreshments of
any kind within the enclosure Is prohibited.
The means of reaching Hollywood are

more varied and attrtetive than usual this
year, and long waits at the street-corners and
at the cemetery for vehicles are no longer ne¬

cessary. It is announced that a large opeu
car wftb an awning Will run on the city rail¬
way, and a line of comfortable and commo¬
dious boats will ply between Eighth street,
Gamble's Hill, and" the Pump-House.
The sections at Hollywood in which sol¬

diers are interred are under the special care
of afcw ladies, who are always glad to have
the assistance ot' ihe community generally,
and flowers and evergreens will be most
acceptable from all parts of the city and the
neighborhood. Some young men from the
various military companies will be associated
with the ladies at each section, and others
will assist in the general arrangement*.

Section A..-Mrs. Dr. Jeter and Z. Taylor
Brings, Company A.

Section 13.Mrs. E. H. Brown and W. T.
Glenn, Company D.

Section C.3irs. Dr. Cullen and J. B.
Bland, Company B.*

Section D.Miss Brander and George A.
Lathrop, Company C.

Section E.E. J. Brannon, Company DsSection F Mrs. S. M. Bailey and "G. D.
Wise, Company F.

Section G.Mrs. John Rogers and John
Machie, Company G.

Sections H and K.Mrs. A. Howe, Mrs. T.
Doswell, and Robert Hill, Company F.

Section I.Mrs. W. B. Isaacs aud R. S.
Chataberlayue, Company C.

Section J.Mrs. Thomas NowLin and A.
W. WeLsigcr* Company G.
Section L.Miss Nicholas und J. Tavlor

Stratton, Company B.
Section M.Miss Colquitt and George W.Jarvis, Blues.
Section N.Mrs. Charles Gennet and G.

Percy Hawes, Howitzers.
Section O.Mrs* General Heth and W. T.

Anderson,- Blues.
Section P.Mrs. John Purcell and J. B.

Foster, Howitzers.
Section Q.Mrs. James Thomas and J. H.

Greancr, Company E.
Section R.Mrs. Charles Wallace aud J. B.

Farls, Company A.
Section S-~Mrsi Hi H. Smith and James

Macdougall, Compan* #..
Section T.Miss I. Webb, no assignment.
Section U.Mrs. Dr. Jeter, no assignment.
Section V.Miss Graham, no assignment.
Sec£l°u W~Mrs. Dr. Wellford, no assign¬

ment,
Garber & Co.,will run a tine of otnnlbustjef-

from Broad ailc r frft Street-aid the city rail¬
way will also furnish all ftossfbte? facilities for
the transportation to the ceuicttfry.* The
stores will close jus usual at an early hour,
and an opportunity will be afforded for all to
unite in the memorial offerings.

PaLirR CorRT, Monday.Justice J. J.
White foliowiug ciscs tvcrc
disposed of:
Henry Kaiser, charged with being disor¬

derly, ubiidnij bin wife, aud resisting" the
police. Fined $1.
Jacob Byrd and Hezekiah >*«cklin (col¬

ored), charged with trespass!ug upu'n and
iuterfcriwif wi th the business of Enoch Clay¬
ton by cmleavfitfttf? to prevent his employds
from working. Charge ?respass not sus¬

tained, but bound over to keep [bS peace in
$l.~>0 for twelve months.

Alice Johnson ^coloiel), charged with
stealing iron from the' Old Dominion Iron
and Nail Works ; guilty, and sent to jail for
thirty day-?.
Frances arid >~att Bailey and William Gor¬

don (colored), charged with using abusive
and threatening language to, and threatening
to kill, Francis Liggon. Discharged.
James Jordan (colored), chargedWith being

;i cotiilnon thief and vagrant, was required to
1,'ive §oi) security for three months.
Dr. Hancock (colored), charged with being

disorderly in the street and being d suspicous
iMiaracter, was discharged with an admoni¬
tion.

.Stewart Bui-well, charged with assaulting
md beating his wife and creating a {listurb-
mee to the great annoyance of persons re¬
siding in the neighborhood. Fined £.j.
William Allen (coloi'ed), charged with

using abusive and insulting language to¬
wards Fanny Green. Fined $1.
Frances Liggon (colored), charged with

using abusive, inputting, and threiitening lan¬
guage to Frances Bailey* Discharged.
Moses White (colored), charged with being

drunk and disorderly on the premises of
John H. Bosher and assaulting and beating
Jane White. Fined $2.50.
Lucius P. White (colored), charged with

is9aulting and beating his wife, Lucy White,
was discharged.
{"Dorminiziug " is the new word used by

witnesses in the Police Court when they
want to say that they have been imposed
upon; and "Lonnin after me " is the ex¬

pression used when they want to say that
they have been abused.]

True Bills..The grand jury of the
Hustings Court on yesterday found true
bills of indictment for felony against the fol¬
lowing persons: John Camp. William Lang-
ford, William Martin (two cases), William G.
Austin, William JL Benson, Charles E. War¬
den, F. S. Kidder (two cases), and Benjamin
Let?.

^

Persosai.,.The Governor returned from
the North oil SatiifdRt* \ esterday he went

to Westover, ana will" retmil to the city this

afternoon.

Tbe Old Dominion..This fine steamship
will sail from her wharf at Rockettsat 9
o'clock this morning instead of 11, as hereto¬
fore advertised.
Excursion to West Point..About four

hundred people jMtrticipated in the excur¬

sion of Jefferson Lodge <>f Knights ol

Pvthia-s to West Point on yesterday. They
left Richmond. early in the momijigon the

cars, and returned at about 8 o'clock last
night. Thanks to the excellent management
of the committee, the day passed ofl plea¬
santly in all respects, and everybody was de¬
lighted with the festivities.

D h u i n i o Celebration..The entertain¬
ment given bv Liberal, Stuart, and Stone¬
wall' Groves of the Ancient Order of Druids
at Crenshaw's farm yesterday was uot only
novel, but afforded instruction and amuse¬
ment to about three hundred persons who
witnessed the exercises. The ceremony of
gathering the mistletoe and offering a hu¬
man sacrifice, after the manner of the Druids
of old, created quite a sensation, and the
Druidic music of the bards was well ren¬
dered. The people in the neighborhood of
Crenshaw's thought the kuklux bad arrived
when they first saw the Druids in their
gowns. The excursionists returned to
Richmond late last evening, after a day
most agreeably whiled away.

Rkd Men's Ball..The biril of Pocahontas
Tribe of Red Men at Virginia Hall last night
was not so well attended as it would have
been had the weather been less threatening,
but tho?e who were present.and they were
not few in number.spent a most agreeable
evening in the mazes of the dance.

Strawbekbies and Pea*..'Tl?e first in our
markct'were exhibited yesterday Ly Messrs.
Richardson «fc Brother, of the Sunuyskle
farm, a short distance above the city, on tbe
plank road. With the exception of a few
boxes from the southern State*, this Is tbe
first that has beeu seen on our streets.

THE DISPATCH^
TERMS OF XDVjLHTISiN(JT
I cAsu-isrAHUJticr w ^-oscs^

f>ne sqnare, tbree-ljwertions A 73
One nquare, dx Insertion*. ......;... "ft?
One sq?mre, twelve 1n»exCtotH x~t

OoeHtiuarc, one month.... M>»*7
One square, two month* IS a
One square, (farce - V«v*.

Colokh> Dcusoat» to tub Coxskcvativs
Nominating CexvsMiaw..At ft meeting <of
the Colored Conservative Club tejt jereninj?; i

Hamilton was caned to the chair, and
the oliject of the meeting explained. SolOti
Johnson, Robert Hamilton, Meade Cooper*Charles R. Parson^ Robert r. Bollin#r, and.
John Cooley, were-elected delegates to tho
Conservative Xominatlng Convention. AIL

_-jolorod Conservatives yhoxild meet 1n tlic
different wards to-morrow night to ratify tixc
nominations.

Compliments to the Gesanovetsetx Tra- "*

oixia..Last nrjrht the Virginia Gesangv«refo,
the singing society by whom Dor Freysciiutz
was recently rendered wt the Tlwatre, held -

H 11 adjourned meeting at Jjehott's Monticeilo
Hall. At :il>out 12 o'clock they were visited
by the Germania Mirnnerchor, who tendered *

them the compliment of n serejiade. The
Turnverein then came upon the scene and
presented the Gesangvexeiu witha testimonial <

goblet, bearing the inscription, "Coronation
of Merit." The presentation spcech was
made by Mr. H. Koppel, and the testimonial
was received ou behalf of the Gesnngverein
by Mr. Georpre Klein. A pleasant social.re¬
union ensued. , ,

A Visit to the City Water Works..The
City Council, members of the press, and
officers of the Council, have been invited- by
the Committee on Water to visit the city
water works on Friday next;
* =.g

MAMHESTER ITEM H.

Organization of the Conservative Party, *

At an informal meeting of leadiug Conserva-
tive citizens, held at the Town Hall on Sat¬
urday night, for the purpose of perfecting
un organization, James A. Gentry was ap- v

pointed general superintendent for the tru»-
tee election, and the town was divided Into
six districts, and the following gentlemen
appointed bhairmen of committees : B. G.
Latham. Henry Fitzgerald, F. W . Bedford,
William P. Kidd, D. Baud. and W. S. GUI.

A vigilance committee of fifty were also ap¬
pointed. The names will be published here¬
after. The general superintendent and chair*
men of district committees constitute the
executive committee, and they are requested
to meet at the Town Hall to-night at 8
o'clock to consult on matters of vital in*
terept. Johll C. Robertson has been ap-4
pointed secretary to tlie committee.- The
secretary of the committee and the township
superintendent are also invited to attend the

i meeting to-night.
Registration..'the office of registratioil

for the town election will .he opened this
morning in the front room at county court¬
house, find will remain open three days. W.
T. Lithgow,Esq., registrar. For countyand
other elections the office will be opened at
the Town Hall and at Torrance's store, and
will remain open but one dny. E. W. Wei-
siger Is the registrar at the Town Hall, and
ThomiW Vaoeit, Jr., at Torrance's store.
Every man who is not registered should at¬
tend to this duty to-day.
.^Religious Notes..There were large con¬

gregations at all of our churches ou Sunday.
There was no special service at the Baptist
church in the absence of the pastor. The
Rev, >Ir. McGilvary preached moruing and
night. *. .

Immigration from Germany avd the Bal¬
tic.-Hcrr P. A. Beuuii ha* opeflttl H branch ofllce
of the National Vlrgiula Settlement Association at

flh'i Main sfnot. Richmond. As German manager
of (he Association, Mr. Bkugh has coinplelcd ex¬

tensive arrangements Tor promoting immigration
from the fatherland. Thoroughly imbued wlthtjia
spirit of his work, Mr. Bkroh believes that Old
Virginia Is the best place in the world l'or Germans,
whoso thrift, honesty, and industrious savings, will
here :»cct iriUi « remunerative return#

Beautiful Oil CflROMOP..We Invite the pu#»
Ho, and the ladles particularly, to call andexamine
our cAll««!tion nf nil cliroraos, which have beeu pro¬
nounced by fitrMreds to be superior In design, flnish,
and framing, to arf?*Mng of the kind ever seen In

this ciiv, gotten- up in thft best style known to the
art. We do not iieUeve as good pictures are to bo

found elsewhere. The collection *1)1 be sold at

auction oa Thursday morulng.
Cook & Laugiitok.

Bv the rcaiiest of the " Hollywood AwocLwion,
Rkl< A Co', will be on the ground and make several
Views of Hollywood Cemetery during the decoration
to-uiorrow. It is lamestIu reqittvUd that all who
liappcn to foe present at the time will pay attention
to the signal made by tin* urtmf> and winjlii icsfto#*

less for A few seconds. A pitfol shot will signal all

to get readu, and at tbe titration of a redjtog tho

operation commences, and will la^t about £fteeu se«

cond«, when thcft'ig will b^ hiccwd.

GSXLT05 Macinaw jiats J»st received at P.
WEltilOBB'S, 1201 Main Ktrefct.

Genuine Macivaw iiats jttft received at P .

WEtSMiJtit'6. 1201 Main street.

Field CROQUET There is no more healthful or

delightful exercise than a game of croquet. With
tlie advent of warm weather, when to escape I rem

tlie heated walls and conliued atmosphere of the
holism aud breathe the pure fresh air Is desirable, no¬

thing cali bo more exhilarating than this now tad*

ionable and interesting game. Those who have a

set should usetheni; those who have not, can find

them in a variety of styles at J. T. ELLY90N S,
1112 Main street.'

.4 We have now had our WlLLCOX A GiBCh long
enough to test It thoroughly ; and we find It In CV<S*T
respect all that could l>e desired. We have also U'sed

a Wheeler Jt WiI«ou ami other luck-*titch luachluc* ;

aud it Is the unanimous opiuion of the houeehol
that the WlLLCOX & GIBBS Is the best."-tf*r- '. B-

Holme, BrooMtpt, X Y.

Sthawbziikies..What Is more refreshing a.hot
day than strawberries and cream. PlZZlKt la tryiD8
to supply the rush on'hiin for these luxuries*.

Field croquet lu a variety of styles and at rv%*

aonable prices from J. T. Ellysok, 1112 Main street.

Yon can get any kind of floral design aultablo for
decorating the graves at Hollywood by leaving ao
early order with A. B. Lecke.vby, 733 Main street.

How to Get Cool..Drop In at Pizzim'a and
take a refreshing draught of iccbarg soda-water.

How to Keep CooL.Eat Pi*zi>Ts refretbinf
ice-cream. .

i

When the ladies go out shopping, they mwt not

forget that it Is very fashionable to cailat Plzzc*X'4»
" (fftj '»t() 'p% .Hi--

Iceburg soda-water at l'lZZl^l'S.

Ice-eream and cake at PfZXITH'8.

Going Off '.Like Hot Cakeo-TIi-wc seventy-
livf-cent gauze sldrM at E. B.^PESTK It Sox%W
Main street.

' f j ^ * l ':' '.

Strawberries at Pr/zi^'i'-- "

What Five Dollahk wiu. BUY*--Flve doljart
trill buy a linen coat. g;»uze *liin?, nrck-Ue4, so<-k«,
and a lot of other things, at E. B. fePENCK to f
¦301 Main street T 'A'

v youth la Galena, 111., got from a sccoiid rtory to
the street by the simple proces* of setting fln> to a

keg of powder. We wiggwt that Iw go toE, B. .

A SON'S awl buy a new suit of clothes, a»

Ids old ones mu»t be u**i up.

.

C. Mortimer Whtakey la the nameof a Xrcy uw*
.talwmp«er. ,uuuc

celebrated Richmond clothes-mater.

Gentlemen who a^Tutfcrlog^-
dotheo should go to E. B- SfENCE A tK)N ' 17

one of hla experta at cutting. I1 it guaranteed^
prices moderate. ,

Tho REUGIOU6 .ilttiuu* ia read la even' neighs
boriiood lu tlie South.

Advertise hi the jUgjgjOg*limu>.
The Religious Herald 1« the org*n of #sQ&*

BaptWa-a good advertising mediam. r; ;. ?' 1

DUTClIEIl'S LlGUTMNG
them off and clears the houie speedily. T»y tt. Sc.d

by deutera every^vrhem. ^ '"¦** '

i-v V Till*' \l)VICJE OF A GREATB ,,x'^Sffi^Sr'?S»SSSS' &F5SS&m&xsaass UMt®Kr_
JAME8 U, I.YLE.

my li-il*


